Objectives-To assess public perceptions of the tobacco industry and behavioural intentions for tobacco use in response to watching the film The Insider. Design-Self administered pre-film survey conducted immediately before viewing and post-film telephone survey conducted within 1-5 weeks of viewing. Setting-Two commercial cinemas in Melbourne, Australia. Subjects-323 cinema patrons were recruited before screening of target films. 182 watched The Insider, 141 watched Erin Brockovich. Interventions-Subjects watched one of two films: The Insider which featured information about unethical conduct by the tobacco industry and negative information about the health eVects of smoking, or the "control" film Erin Brockovich which had an analogous plot without anti-tobacco content. Main outcome measures-Pre-film questionnaire: assessed movie viewing habits, demographic characteristics, smoking status, attitudes towards the tobacco industry, intentions for smoking. Postfilm questionnaire: assessed same attitudes and intentions plus questions on the film viewed and perceptions of smoking prevalence. Results-266 (82%) subjects completed the post-film survey. Attitudes toward the tobacco industry were unfavourable at baseline. Those who saw The Insider held more negative views of business conduct by the tobacco industry than those who saw Erin Brockovich, once pre-existing attitudes to the industry were controlled for. The Insider also appears to have promoted a short term reduction in intentions to smoke. Conclusions-Results of this study suggest that if people were recurrently exposed to anti-tobacco content in movies there is potential for a more substantial and lasting impact on attitudes toward the tobacco industry and smoking. (Tobacco Control 2001;10:285-291) 
This paper reports on a study exploring public reaction to a film containing anti-tobacco content-The Insider.
To date, most discussion surrounding tobacco and film has centred on "prosmoking" film content. Concerns have been raised about the high frequency and image enhancing manner in which smoking tends to be depicted in popular movies. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] Negative long term health eVects associated with smoking are rarely depicted in entertainment media. 8 9 Research supports the thesis that actors who smoke in movies may inadvertently promote smoking to youth audiences. [10] [11] [12] Whereas producers of news and documentary are constrained by fact, fiction and drama are not bound in this way which enables these forms of discourse to perform social symbolic functions more directly than others. 13 Historically movie depictions of tobacco use have enabled attractive, image enhancing roles of smoking to be created and disseminated en masse. Fearing the influence of these images, health activists have argued that the creators of such artifice owe it to the public to show some "true" depictions of smoking.
A new image for tobacco
Rice and Atkin 14 argued that " . . .the social and economic causes-such as government policies or corporate irresponsibility-of many of our social ills are rarely dealt with at those levels by the mass media in general or even in campaigns in particular" (p 380-1).
Yet in recent years media depiction of tobacco has confronted these issues. In the 1990s, tobacco policy issues received considerable coverage in mainstream news media 15 and previously confidential tobacco industry documents entered the public domain. 16 17 These documents revealed active eVorts by the industry to conceal information on the negative health eVects of smoking, 18 forcing "the truth out of the shadows and into the public eye"(p 314). 17 In the USA, media campaigns exposing tobacco industry manipulation have also been mounted. [19] [20] [21] The theme of tobacco industry corruption has now received attention in entertainment media. In late 1999 Michael Mann's film The Insider was released in cinemas throughout North America, then in 30 countries throughout South America, Europe, Australasia, Asia and the Middle East during 2000. 22 The Insider is a thriller exposé on how a series of lies by the tobacco industry were finally exposed by investigative journalism. Russell Crowe stars as real life tobacco industry whistleblower JeVrey Wigand, who lost his job and was later sued, after talking to the media about the industry's knowledge and exploitation of the addictiveness of nicotine despite public statements to the contrary.
Anti-tobacco activists welcomed the emergence of a movie that cast tobacco in a bad light, 23 whereas the tobacco industry was concerned about the impact of this film on Tobacco Control 2001;10:285-291 their public image. 24 Despite otherwise divergent agendas, the views expressed by health groups and the tobacco industry concerning images of tobacco in movies attest to a shared perception that entertainment media may have a persuasive impact on audiences-irrespective of the intent of the movie producers.
"David and Goliath" movie dramas about big business being at odds with the health of the community are not limited to the tobacco industry. In Steven Soderbergh's film Erin Brockovich, Julia Roberts plays a law clerk who battles a major public utilities company responsible for water contamination that causes devastating illnesses in the community. The presence of this movie in mainstream cinemas presented an opportunity to conduct a survey assessing public reaction to The Insider, alongside a survey of a "control" audience watching a film matched for genre, without anti-tobacco content. The study was conducted in Melbourne, Australia. While there has been less media coverage and community debate about tobacco industry tactics in Australia than in the USA, a recent population survey indicates that tobacco companies are already held in low regard by the Australian public. 25 The aim of this study was to assess people's perceptions of the tobacco industry and their behavioural intentions for smoking in response to viewing the film The Insider. It was hypothesised that viewing a movie featuring corporate misconduct by the tobacco industry (that is, viewing The Insider) would lead to negative perceptions of the tobacco industry, compared to viewing a film which does not present such information. We were uncertain whether exposure to this film would transpose into an anti-smoking message. A secondary aim was to investigate public perceptions of smoking prevalence in films and in real life.
Method

SUBJECTS
Three hundred and eighty three cinema patrons were recruited in the foyers of two Melbourne cinemas before screenings of target films. However, because Erin Brockovich was released after The Insider, 55 (28%) of the people recruited for Erin Brockovich reported that they had seen The Insider. As the manipulation of interest for this study was exposure to either one movie or the other, these cases were excluded from all analyses. ). In Australia, cinema attendance is more frequent among those of higher socioeconomic status (SES) 28 -the proportion of non-smokers in our sample may reflect the higher SES of our sample.
Two hundred and sixty six (82%) subjects completed the post-film survey. The demographic profile of subjects at the post-film survey was comparable to that at the pre-film survey.
MATERIALS
Films
Subjects viewed
The Insider or Erin Brockovich (control film). Erin Brockovich had a comparable subtext to The Insider (tale of whistle blower on industry cover up of the harmful health impact of their products on the community) without anti-tobacco content (table 2). 29 30 Both films were classified "M15+", meaning that patrons aged 15 years or under are not admitted to the film unless accompanied by a parent or adult guardian.
31
Questionnaires
The pre-film questionnaire included multiple choice items assessing age, sex, highest level of completed education, smoking status (response options as per categories in table 1), frequency of watching movies in cinema, video and TV respectively (response options: 7 = at least twice a week, 6 = once a week, 5 = every two weeks, 4 = once a month, 3 = every two to three months, 2 = twice a year, 1 = less often, adapted from Village cinemail registration form 32 ). Items on exercise, alcohol and industries other than the tobacco industry were also included to distract from the study's focus on tobacco and thereby minimise response bias. NS, non-significant eVect for demographic variable between film conditions, p > 0.05. *Significant diVerence in sex distribution between two film conditions, p < 0.01. †Significant diVerence in age distribution between two film conditions, p < 0.05.
In the pre-film and post-film surveys, subjects were required to rate people in a list of professions on "ethics and honesty" and "power" respectively. The list of professions consisted of politician, movie director, nurse, tobacco industry executive, scientist, TV reporter, and multinational food company executive. Responses to these items were assessed using a five point scale ranging from 1 (very low) to 5 (very high). Intentions for smoking were also assessed with the question, "Do you think you will be smoking cigarettes this time next year?". Response options ranged from 1 (no chance of smoking) through to 7 (certain to be smoking). This established measure 33 has been found to have high test-retest reliability. 34 The post-film questionnaire included further items assessing perceptions of business conduct by the tobacco industry and other industries. Subjects were required to rate the extent to which they agreed or disagreed with a series of statements about the tobacco industry and other industries on a five point Likert scale where 1 equals "strongly agree" and 5 equals "strongly disagree". Multiple choice items were used to assess perceptions of smoking prevalence in "real life" and in films compared to real life.
PROCEDURE
Field workers approached cinema patrons in the foyer before screenings of the respective films and explained that the Anti-Cancer Council of Victoria was doing a survey of people's reactions to The Insider and Erin Brockovich. Patrons were asked whether they were seeing the target film. If they answered "yes", the field worker explained the procedures (including an assurance of the confidentiality of their answers), and invited the person to participate in the survey in exchange for a free cinema ticket to be provided after completion of the post-test. Consenting subjects completed an informed consent form and the pre-film questionnaire in the cinema foyer. They then watched the film as they normally would.
Surveying was conducted during the films' first week of release in Melbourne cinemas. To obtain suYcient sample size, recruiting was carried out over five nights for The Insider (27 January to 1 February 2000) and three nights for Erin Brockovich (13-15 April 2000) ; the diVering dates reflect the respective release dates. There were suYcient numbers of field workers on duty that all people who entered the foyer were approached-very few eligible subjects declined to participate.
Two days post-viewing, field workers began telephoning subjects regarding the post-film survey. Subjects who completed the post-film survey were posted a free cinema ticket. The mean (SD) time delay between seeing the film and completing the post-film questionnaire was 11.08 (7.74) days.
ANALYSIS
The data were analysed using SPSS. Data were missing on less than 2% of cases for all variables, except the measures of subjects' ratings of diVerent professions where it was up to 5% of cases. This appeared to be caused by confusion over the question format. A significance level of p < 0.05 is accepted throughout.
The mean number of days taken for successful follow up was less for The Insider subjects Wigand, having wagered so much and now unable to deliver his testimony to the American people, and Bergman, trying to defeat the smear campaign and force CBS to air the interview, are two ordinary people in extraordinary circumstances. They find themselves in a fight from which no one will emerge as he entered and nothing will be the same again. 29 Based on true events, Julia Roberts stars as Erin Brockovich who defies the odds by taking on and defeating a major public utilities company. While working as a file clerk in a small law firm, Erin stumbles upon a cover-up involving contaminated water in a small desert community which is causing devastating illnesses. Infuriated by the deception, she convinces her boss (Finney) to allow her to investigate. Although the local citizens are initially leery of becoming involved, Erin's brash manner and ability to speak to them clearly-and compassionately-earns their trust. With over 600 plaintiVs signed up, the unlikely duo go on to win the largest settlement ever paid in a direct-action suit-$333 million. In the process, she reinvents her life. 30 
Smoking content
Does not contain any images of people smoking. Erin Brockovich (played by Julia Roberts) smokes in one prominent scene in the opening title sequence of the film.
There is a close up of her as she leans against a wall in the street and exhales a big puV of smoke. She drops the cigarette and we see her extinguish it with her stiletto shoe. It comes in with the first piece of music and also features the Julia Roberts title card and the Erin Brockovich card.
*US$ conversions based on exchange rate at date of film release for Australia, and date of box oYce total for UK.
( -×
) = −6.24, p < 0.001). Owing to the potential confound of time taken to complete the post-film questionnaire, the multivariate analyses assessing attitudes toward smoking and the tobacco industry were also performed selecting those cases who completed their follow-up survey within two weeks of seeing the film. For the analyses of attitudes toward the tobacco industry and other industries comparable eVects for film condition were found, so the results are reported for all cases. However for the analyses of intentions to smoke, results diVered when late responders were excluded; details are reported.
For the items assessed at pre-and post-film, MANCOVAs (multivariate analyses of covariance) were used, with movie condition as a between subjects factor and time as a within subjects factor. Smoking status, age group, education level, and sex were covariates. The nominal measure of smoking status was collapsed into a binary dummy variable, where 1 = current smoker (22.5%) and 2 = non-smoker (77.5%). To correct skewness, education was collapsed into two categories: those with a university or college degree (55%) and those with lower levels of education (45%).
For the items assessed at post-film only, hierarchical regression analyses were performed. The independent variables entered simultaneously in the first block were sex, age, education, smoking status, and pre-film ratings of a tobacco industry executive for ethics and honesty, and power. The binary measures of smoking status and education were used. For the regressions with post-film measures of attitudes to the tobacco and other industries as dependent variables, film condition was added to the equation in the second block. For the regression analysis assessing the impact of frequency of movie consumption on perceptions of "real life" smoking prevalence, an index of frequency of movie viewing was added to the equation in the second block. The index was the sum of the frequency with which subjects reported watching movies on television, at the cinema and on video (as per the seven point indices).
Results
PERCEPTIONS OF DIFFERENT PROFESSIONS
At pre-film "Nurse" received the highest mean rating for "ethics and honesty" ( -× = 4.10, SD = 0.79) and "tobacco industry executive" received the lowest ( -× = 1.77, SD = 0.87). The mean score for "tobacco industry executive" was significantly lower than for "politician" ( -× = 2.12, SD = 0.88), the next lowest (t(308) = 6.02, p < 0.001). An approximately reverse pattern was found for "power" with nurse receiving the lowest rating pre-film ( -× = 2.43, SD = 1.10). Politician ( -× = 4.10, SD = 0.98) followed by tobacco industry executive ( -× = 3.58, SD = 1.08) received the highest power ratings (t(308) = 8.53, p < 0.001).
CHANGES IN RATINGS OF A TOBACCO INDUSTRY EXECUTIVE AS A FUNCTION OF FILM VIEWING
For the "ethics and honesty" MANCOVA, the combined eVect of the covariates was significant, F(4, 242) = 3.09, p = 0.016. Smokers tended to rate a tobacco industry executive higher on ethics and honesty than nonsmokers, t(242) = −2.915, p = 0.004. A main eVect of film (F(1,242) = 5.31, p = 0.022) revealed that The Insider subjects tended to rate a tobacco industry executive as lower on ethics and honesty compared to Erin Brockovich subjects at pre-( -× = 1.68 v -× = 1.78) and post-film ( -× = 1.63 v -× = 1.90) (t(242) = −2.305, p = 0.022). There was no significant main eVect of time (F(1,246) = 0.35, p = 0.553) nor interaction between film viewed and time (F(1,246) = 2.07, p = 0.151), although the direction of the trend was for the diVerence between The Insider and Erin Brockovich subjects to be greater after film viewing.
For "power" the combined eVect of the covariates was not significant (F(4, 241) = 2.14, p = 0.077). A main eVect of film (F(1,241) = 5.61, p = 0.019) revealed that The Insider subjects tended to rate a tobacco industry executive as higher on power compared to Erin Brockovich subjects at pre-( -× = 3.72 v -× = 3.54) and post-film ( -× = 3.96 v -× = 3.72) (t(241) = 2.368, p = 0.019). There was a significant main eVect of time (F(1,245) = 9.25, p = 0.003) but no significant interaction between film viewed and time (F(1,245) = 0.14, p = 0.707), although the direction of the trend was for the diVerence between The Insider and Erin Brockovich subjects to be greater after film viewing. Irrespective of film viewed, subjects tended to rate a tobacco industry executive as higher on power at post-film than at pre-film (t(241) = −3.041, p = 0.003). A main eVect of time also occurred for the MANCOVA on ratings of a multinational food company executive for power (F(1,242) = 9.41, p = 0.002). g, and h ). Principal components analysis was performed on the items on the tobacco industry. Two factors were extracted. The first factor based subscale measured "perceptions of business conduct by the tobacco industry" (items a, e, g, and h; factor loadings from ±0.46 to 0.74) and the second measured "community acceptance of the tobacco industry" (items b and d; factor loadings 0.76 and 0.78).
An index of perceptions of business conduct by the tobacco industry was created by computing the mean of items a, e, g, h (Cronbach's = 0.62; -× = 2.09, SD = 0.73). Scores on the positively worded item (a) were reversed to make them comparable to the other negatively worded statements. For the regression analysis, more negative views of business conduct by the tobacco industry were associated with being older (F(7,236) = 4.53, p = 0.034), a nonsmoker (F(7,236) = 6.87, p = 0.009), rating tobacco industry executive as low on "ethics and honesty" (F(7,236) = 15.83, p < 0.001) and high on "power" (F(7,236) = 5.24, p = 0.023) at pre-film. People who saw The Insider tended to hold more negative views of business conduct by the tobacco industry (F(7,236) = 14.98, p < 0.001)-film condition added an increment of 5% to explanation of the dependent variable.
An index of community acceptance of the tobacco industry was created by computing the mean of items b and d (Cronbach's = 0.43; -× = 3.02, SD = 0.85). For the regression analysis, weaker community acceptance of the tobacco industry was associated with being younger (F(7,235) = 6.09, p = 0.014), and rating a tobacco industry executive as lower on "ethics and honesty" pre-film (F(7,235) = 7.97, p = 0.005). People who saw The Insider tended to show less community acceptance of the tobacco industry (F(7,235) = 6.22, p = 0.013)-film condition added an increment of 2% to explanation of the dependent variable.
The non-tobacco industry items were analysed individually, owing to low reliability of composite measure. People who saw The Insider (F(7,233) = 10.04, p = 0.002) and smokers (F(7,233) = 4.51, p = 0.035) were more likely to agree with the statement "when big companies are involved, news media aren't always free to present things as they are"-film condition added an increment of 4% to explanation of the dependent variable. There were no eVects for the covariates or film condition on responses to the statements "Commercial news media gives accurate information on current aVairs" and "There should be greater penalties for companies whose products cause sickness or death".
INTENTIONS TO SMOKE
To assess whether the films had an impact on intentions for smoking, we performed MANCOVA on subjects' pre and post-film intention scores for those who completed their follow up survey within two weeks of seeing the film, as we assumed any eVects of the films on intentions were likely to be short term. The combined eVect of the covariates was significant (F(4, 188) = 114.97, p < 0.001). As would be expected, current smokers reported stronger intentions to smoke in future than non-smokers (t(188) = −21.11, p < 0.001). There were no significant eVects for age group 
PERCEPTIONS OF SMOKING PREVALENCE
For the question, "Do you think more people smoke in films than in real life?", 52% answered "No, fewer people smoke in films than in real life", 22% answered "No, a similar number of people smoke in films and in real life", 17% answered "Yes, more people smoke in films than in real life", and 9% answered "Not sure".
For the question, "In Australia, do you think smoking is less or more common than it was 10 years ago?", 43% answered "Less common, fewer people smoke these days", 13% answered "About the same", 34% answered "More common, more people smoke these days", and 10% were "Not sure". The first three response categories were treated as a three level dependent variable for the regression analysis. Higher perceptions of smoking prevalence in real life were associated with lower educational status (F(7,211) = 8.09, p = 0.005), and watching movies more frequently (F(7,211) = 13.87, p < 0.001).
Discussion
ATTITUDES TO THE TOBACCO INDUSTRY
Steve Kottak, a spokesman for Brown and Williamson in the USA, is quoted as saying of The Insider: "We regard ourselves as an ethical company and a responsible company. This movie has set us back in that regard". 24 However our results indicate that before viewing the films, people's perceptions of the ethics and honesty of a tobacco industry executive were low relative to other professions. These findings parallel those of another Australian survey. 25 As far as the movie promoting a more negative perception of the ethics of the tobacco industry goes, there was little room to move. People's baseline attitudes to the industry made a significant contribution to explaining their attitudes to the industry at post-film.
Erin Brockovich had parallels with The Insider, in that a major plot element was about a large business covering up the health impact of their products on the community. Our results suggest both films may have promoted a generalised perception of the power of big business, and subjects in both conditions showed similar agreement with the statement "there should be greater penalties for companies whose products cause sickness or death" at post-film.
While the viewing The Insider only accounted for a small (but significant) proportion of the variance in the dependent variables assessing attitudes toward the tobacco industry at post-film, it should be remembered that the eVects observed are the result of a single exposure to anti-tobacco content in a movie. A study that captured the cumulative eVects of repeated exposure to negative (or positive) depictions could be expected to show more substantial and lasting change. We found that the post-film survey items that focused on content specific to The Insider tended to elicit diVerences between viewing conditions. Subjects who saw The Insider tended to hold more negative perceptions of business conduct by the tobacco industry and show less community acceptance of the tobacco industry at post-film than those who saw Erin Brockovich. Another issue that received considerable attention in The Insider (but not Erin Brockovich) was that of news media bowing to pressure from big business. People who saw The Insider tended to agree more strongly that "when big companies are involved, news media aren't always free to present things as they are".
INTENTIONS FOR SMOKING
A most interesting finding is that The Insider may have promoted a reduction in intentions to smoke in the future among subjects that persisted for up to two weeks. Compared to the barrage of positive smoking images in films, The Insider represents a drop in the ocean. Yet the presence of this small eVect for intentions suggests that if people were more recurrently exposed to anti-tobacco content in movies there may be potential for a more substantial and lasting cumulative impact on attitudes toward smoking. Our survey was of people aged 15 and over, who self selected to see this film. It would be of interest to assess whether this film would promote an anti-smoking message to adolescents, who continue to be a challenging group to influence not to smoke. Evaluation results for anti-tobacco industry campaigns in the USA suggest that demonisation of the tobacco industry may be eVective at promoting an anti-smoking message to youth audiences. 19 20 PERCEPTIONS OF SMOKING PREVALENCE While people may be influenced by depictions of actors smoking in films, 11 our results indicate viewers may not attend to the frequency of these depictions. Contrary to content analysis showing elevated smoking prevalence in films 1 3 , a minority of subjects felt more people smoke in films than in real life. Cultivation theory predicts that people who consume a lot of media will hold perceptions of reality that reflect those of the media environment. 35 In Australia, population smoking rates declined between 1989 and 1992, 36 stalled between 1992 and 1995, 37 then continued to decline. 38 Smoking rates in popular movies increased during this period. 3 We found that people who perceived "real world" smoking rates to have increased over the past 10 years watched movies more frequently than those who did not hold this perception. This finding points to the role movies may play in normalising smoking.
STUDY LIMITATIONS
A criticism of much past experimental media research is that the findings have limited ecological validity-viewers are often exposed to media "stimuli" which are stripped of their narrative and genre context and viewed in nonnatural conditions; responses are measured immediately after exposure. 39 We were committed to surveying viewers who were seeing the movies for the first time, in a naturalistic setting, and monitoring more lasting attitude changes. It was not feasible to randomise subjects to the respective films as they were released at diVerent times, and we aimed to study people's responses to films watched when and where the subjects chose.
A limitation of this quasi-experimental design is that the control group was non-equivalent. 40 The within-subjects design gave us the capacity to conduct conservative statistical analyses controlling for observed pre-existing diVerences between subjects in the two film conditions, and eVects for film condition still occurred. However, for the variables that were only assessed at post-film and diVered as a function of film condition, we cannot be certain of the direction of causality of the correlations observed. It is possible that there were other important covariates that we failed to assess. For example, diVerent viewers may have gravitated to the two films based on the way they were marketed. In Australian cinemas, a prominent US actress such as Julia Roberts may attract a subtly diVerent crowd compared to Russell Crowe who is a male, What this paper adds Concerns have been raised about the role pro-tobacco images in movies may play in promoting smoking. This paper explores audience response to a movie containing anti-tobacco content-The Insider. Results suggest that the versatile and popular medium of film also has the potential to promote an anti-smoking message when tobacco is presented in a negative light.
